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I)y John Kingsley-Heath 

Artliur Santor~io, who hailed Iron1 Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, was a shon and stocky nian of 
Sicilian-Italian extraction. We Iiad met in the 
USA at a soiree given by some friends of 
niirie in Pittsburgh, and he had booked a 30- 
day safari with me in the hope of collecting 
as many trophies as possible. He was an 
excellent companion and enthusiastic hunter. 
Arthur wanted some good ivory, and, as luck 
would have it, it liad rained on the eastern 
border of the Tsavo National Pnrk and a migra 
tion of elephants in search of new pastures 
was imminent. 

We were booked into block 21 A in 
Kenya, which was a 250-n~ile drive l10111 

Nairobi down the main Moriibasa Road. At 
M~cKinnon Road, the scene of tlie old Brilish 
Arriiy supply dun~p of [lie 1939-45 W.lr, we 
turned nortli-east and followed [lie park 
boundary to tlie Galana River, where we cam- 
ped. 

A few miles before reaching the 
Galana, we passed two hills on [lie east side 
of the national park boundary. These hills 

were sriiall arid easily cliniljed witliin a few 
niinures. The sirrrouriding countly was flat, 
and from our obselvation posr a fine view of 
the area was possible. 

The soil was red, tlie reflected light 
fro111 the small water holes easily spotted. Big, 
red mud-encrusted elephants stuck out like 
sore thumbs. Our little group of spotters saw 
little this day, so, returning to the car, we hea- 
ded back up the border cut, heading south- 

west on tlie road by wliicli we liad entered 
rlie previous day. We crossed over the 
Gnribere flood plain and decided to stop For 
a CLIP of tea. Sitting 011 the roof of the car, we 
iri~mediately spotted a large bull elephant on 
his own he,~di~ig out of the park into the 
hunting area. 

The wind was blowing strongly from 
east to west, so turning the car round to face 
nonli towards cariip we sat and watched. The 



bull was car rying good ivory that I estiniated 
to be in the region of 80 pounds a side. He 
crossed out of the national park and kept on 
heading east within [he hunting area. After 
giving liirn a mile within tlie hunting area, we 
tollecr ed our rifles arid water bottles and set 
out after him. 

About an hour and a half larer we 
came up to him browsing on some newly 
grown vegetatior!. An ear shot with Arthut's 
,458 Winchester Model 70 killed the bull 
imniediarely and left him sitting bolt upright. 
After taking a few pictures and leaving Arthur 
and Edward, my gunbear er, by the elephant, 
I set out to return to tlie car, carrying my tnr- 
sly .470 Westley Ricliards double-barrelled 
rifle. 

The country was open and easy to 
traverse on foot. I hit the road and turned left 
towards the car, wliicli I could now see clear- 
ly on the brow of the rising ground. As I got 
nearer, a large animal, that at some distance 
appeared to be a rhino, moved across in front 
of [he car. Rhino were torally protected in the 
area, and I had no wish, therefore, to provoke 
it, which is easily done. From the lie of the 
ground I decided to make a long detour wit- 
hin rlie hunting area and come up to the 

b~ck  of the car wit11 tlie wind securely in niy 
favour. The rliino seemed uncon cerried and 
continued to stand by the car as if it was 
guarding ir. The detour complered, I approa- 
ched to within 20 yards of the car, keeping i t  
between me and the rhino's head. I made i t  
to the car, climbing onto the roof from the 
back arid diving down through tlie observati- 
on hatch in the roof. 

Musioka, the other gunbearer 
whom I had lefr to look after the car, was 
squatted down in tlie back trying to make 
himself invisible and scent less. As 1 climbed 
into the car tlie springs squeaked, and the 
rhino was alerted and snorted. Leaning over I 
switched on the ignitiori and blew the horn. 
The rhino-duly startled out of his wits-took 
off. Thankfully, we had seen the lasr angry 
rhino for the day-or so we thought. 

Sening off in the car in the direction 
of the elephant, we had hardly gone three- 
quarrers of a mile when we heard a fusillade 
of shots. We stopped and glassed tlie coun- 
try, but saw nothing. More shots-they were 
coming from the direction of the elephant, 
Edward, and Art. Quickly I decided on the 
direction in which they w&e firing. Incredibly, 
I saw rhem sitting on top of the upright elep- 
hant through my binoculars. Driving to my 
Ieh, l approached the elephant from the 
opposite direction to which they were regar- 
ding an enemy unseen by me. On my arriving 

a few yards from the elephant, Edward poin- 
ted out a rhino not 30 yards froni them, 
apparently dead and sitting irpright. 

My ,470 in my hands, I gor out of 
the car. Immediately I was treated ro a tirade 
of complaints froni Artlii~r. YOU abandoned 
me in the bush to my fate!' lie shouted. 'And 
I am lucky ro be alive!' He was the epitome of 
an excited Italian. It did riot take me long to 
obtain the srory of what liad happened. 

Both Artliirr arid Edward had sat on 
the ground with clieir backs rest ing against 
the elepliant, watching me walk away into the 

distance. Shortly after I had disappeared they 
felt tlie elephant niove behind them. Edward 
stood up and climbed onto the elephant's 
foot to look over its back 

There, not five feet from him, was a 
rliino. There was no tree in sight, the only 
refuge being on top of tlie elephant's back 
Grabbing Artliirfs arm and putting his fingers 
to his lips, Edw~rd coaxed Artliur onto [lie 
eleplian<s back 

Arthur was speechless and petrified. 
The rliino backed off, snorting. 

'No shoot! No shoot!' said Edward. 
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(He knew rhino were strictly pro tected in the 
area.) The  hin no, hearing Edwarcl's entreaties, 
charged tlie elephant and repearedly l ior~ied 
its carcase, causing the elepliant to rock 
uncontrollably. This was understandably 
unnerving to [lie two elepliant jockeys per- 
ched on its back The dialogue continued: 
'No SIIOO~! N o  shoot!' said Edward. Tlie rliino 
continued its altercations, and tlie carcase of 
11ie.elepliant rocked dangerously, threatening 
to spill Anhur and Edward onto the ground 
in front of the rliino. 

Firially rriy Italian-American friend 
could stand it no longer. By now there were 
more tlian 30 holes in the elephant's carcase 
made by the irate rliino. His .458 Winchester 
deterred it somewhat, but not until it had 
cliarged tviice Illore was Arthur dble to get a 
fatal shot into tlie rliino, so unsteady liad 
become his perch on the elephant's back 
Heart-slioi, tlie bull rliino lunibe~ed off a few 
yards, where it collapsed and died, sitting 
upright, iust like tlie elephant. Tlie rhino's 
l i o r~ i  nieasured 14 incties. 

After everyotie had cooled off, we 
had a predicament on our hands. We liad 
shot a rhino in a protected area without a 
licence in rlie most bizarre and itnbelievable 
circumstances. There was orily one thing to 

in and prepared to take tlie call. As I descri- 
bccl wliar had liappelied will1 some enibar- 
rassnient, I could well imagine tlie look of 
incredulity creeping over liis face. 

'Strarige tlii~igs liapperi, srranger 
tlian fiction', lie said. 'All riglit, John. Carry on 
with the safari; bring in the liorri, lieadskin, 
arid feet, and if the facts that you have repor- 
ted can be subslanliaied we will see about 
Mr. Santomo keeping the tropliies on paym- 
ent of the licence fee'. 

I was very relieved to hear this out- 
collie of what could liave blown up into a 

difficult matter. At the end of tlie safari, we 
dtrly presented our selves with tlie trophy to 
David Brorvn at game dep~rtnient lieadquar- 
lers in Nairobi and, after talking ro rlie gun- 
bearers and Artliur and me, he duly settled 
tlie matter. The elephant's tusks were a nicely 
marched pair, each weighing 85 pounds. 

Excerpt horlr the book ,,Hunriny h e  dorlyerous 
Gonle o f  Africu" by lohn Kingsley-Head,. 

We olTer some of the finest r i f les in calibers 
designed for taking on toothy creatures 
around the globe.. .names like Krieghoff, 
f i la l~ser ,  Rlaser, superb custom doubles 
and bolt action frec~rms from Germany's Irg- 
e n t l a y  Sulll gunmakers. \i"e recommend a 

r i f le because it's right for you, not just because 
i t s  sitting on a shelf ready to be sold. 1C'you plan 

on hunting dangerous giune, call us first. I t  could 
Le good for your health. 
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ti~iics a radio telephone with its 50-foot wire 
over i l l  ytcuu, nzndt /o  ortglnnl I(I)c(:I. C(r1I ant gunmrirhirt~ 

aerial. Operated by the car's 12-volt battely, [ N .  I I T L ~ Z / ; I ~  co111~)1ttr ~lf;prl~zatu~z. New Enzland Cusiorn Gun Service, Ltd. 
this had a range of more than 5 0 0  miles. I set 4;s Willow L)rook lio,tJ 

up tlie radio and made the call. 
Pla~nfield, NH 03781 

(603) 469-3450 lax (603) 469-3471 
14s luck would have it, David Brown, SrttO S3 (IOjr~r <~<~tll~h/< l ~ j t r ~ t u r c  

the newly appointed chief game warden, was 4 -- 




